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Vancouver, B 0.. Nov. 10 A runaway car of lumber ear
ly today collided with a crowded passenger car on the British 
Columbia Electric Railroad Company s interurban line. Four
teen were killed, including the motorman and conductor of the 
freight car. The passengers were mostly workmen bound for 
the British Coihmbia Electric Co.’s car shops ir. New Wes’min- 
iter Of the injured ' wo will probably die. Practically all the 
people on the passenger car were killed or injured. Some who 
eicapcd death in the first crash were killed when the timbers 
fell on tl.em at the edge of the track Up tn 10 o'clock none 
of the bodies had been identified except those of Motorman 
Thorburn mid Conductor H irriB, the others being unrecogniza
ble.
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whh left standing on the passenger 
ear.

The work of removing the dead 
am! Injured *as a tremendous task, 
owing to heavy timbers which bur
led ninny » t the dead and injured be
neath their great weight.

The motoiman 
the freight train 
under arreit. birt _ ______ ____ _ _
have been plated against them. The 
list of deal It H. Lyons, T Farmer, 
T. Howes, J. F Stevens. William 
Johnson, t'ond . W. Stevens, J. H. 
Crother, E Holland, Geo. Thorburn, 
Motorman S V Mil» hell, A. 8. Wil
kinson, T. Tuttle, Harry Dayton, F. 
I’ocnln.
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NINE LIVES LOST

IN EXPLOSION

Captain Gadsby Must Pay for 
Meddling With Son’s Do

mestic Affairs

I

Wllkesbarre, Pa., Nov. 10.—Nine 
lives were lost In a fire following an 
explosion yesterday afternoon In the 
Aurhlncloss colliery of the Deleware, 
l.a< kawanna a Western Company at 
Nanticoke, near here.
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Chicago, Nov. 10.— Decomber, 
7-8; Maj. Iu3 1-8; July. 06 1-8.

103

Tacoma. Nov. 10.— Bluestem.
104; Club, 94; Red Russian, 92.

Portland. Nov. 10.—Track prices— 
Club, 94; Bluestem, 105; Red Rus- 
i Ian, 92; Turkey Red, 93; fortyfold.

Portland, Nov. 1(1- -The jury in the 
suit of Mrs. Beatrice Hill Gadsby, 
who sought damages to the amount 
of $200,004 from William Gadsby, 
her father-in-law, a prominent man 
of thia city, for the alienation of the 
affections of her husband, today, af
ter nineteen hours' deliberation, re
turned a verdict for 18000 in favor of 
the complainant.

The suit grew out of the separation 
of Walter and Beatrice Gadsby after a 
short period of married life. Mrs. 
Gardrby alleging that their trouble 
and subsequent separation was the 
result of the interference of the young 
husband's parents.

The Hill and Gadsby families are 
prominent in the business and social 
lite of Portland.

From Falls City to Newport Is 
about 50 miles. It may prove that 
wuile the Southern Pacific Is build
ing to Tillamook Bay. the Oregon 
Electric will come ’Tfrough the fer
tile Siletz valley to Yaquina bay. This 
would be a strategic move for the Hill 
forces, says the Signal.

OF MISS POLLEY
Negro Suspect May Be Lynched 

by the Infuriated 
Citizens

Great Coats
Are Great

Copyright i<y*> bv Man Schafer Hr Man

I9

And we have a great stock cf these “long fellows”— 
keep a man's legs warm as well as his body. They 
button up under his chin. Our overcoats are all new, 
we carried none over from last year. If you let us 
sell you your coat you are sure of having a 1909 mod
el and the largest stock south of Portland from which 
to make your selection. You can put S10 up and take 
a coat, or if you want a better one we have 'em up to 
$30.00. Whatever you may decide on you can save 
from $2.50 to $5.00 on it. This is what you make by 
buying at a cash store, instead of a store where some 
buy on credit.
The greatest satisfaction we have in selling clothes is 
the satisfaction you get in buying them. We sell the 
HART. SCHAFFNER & MARX made clothes—they’re 
the best made, all-wool, perfect fit. latest style. They 
wear longer and will make a better-looking man out 
of you than any suit you ever wore.. One of these top
notch suits will cost you only .. $ 18.00 to $30.00

Men’s Coats
Maybe you 
enough und 
< heap enough, too. 
qualities for up to

need a raincoat. Men, we have a line that is big 
good enough to suit everybody nnd wv have them

We can sell you one for $12.50' or hotter 
........................................ $27.50

Visit our Men's F urn ishing Department 
the business is doubling

SIMPLEX FOLDING 
UMBRELLA FOR MEN

A simple, practical, useful fold
ing Umbrella. It folds up so 
small that it can be carried in an 
ordinary suit case, yet when want
ed for use It can be unfolded so 
easily a child can operate It. Can 
be opened almost as quick as an 
ordinary umbrella. It Is perfec
tion. Ask to see it. Each. 
$3.50 or...................S3.00 Simplex

Folding Umbrella

PRESIDENT TAFT IN TEXAS.
Many person« wb<» knew Grover Cleveland wbeu be won in bls prim* 

have remarked recently how mu<-li President Taft Is growing to resemble th* 
late pn-eldent. When Mr Taft met Ciiptalu Forsythe of the secret service 
u> Texas recently the president exclaimed. "My, captain, bow yon 
Mr. Cleveland?’ To which Cap tn hi Forsythe replied. "You, too.

resemble 
resemble

Ill., Nov. 10.—Excitement 
over the murder of Miss Annie Pol
ley, whose body was found in an al
leyway here Tuesday night is at a 
fever heat. There is talk of lynching 
William James, one of the negro sus
pects held in the city jail. Evidence 
that the murdered shop girl fought 
through a terrific struggle before 
succumbing to h r brutal assailants, 
was discovered when the authorities 
were confronted, with the task of 
solving her murder.

Bits of torn clothing strew the al
leyway in which children found her 
disfigured corpse, these mute evi
dences of the girl's love for life and 
purity revealing that she fought 
against her murderers for two 
blocks.

That her fight was destined to be 
a losing one was evidenced by the 
carefully prepared gag and the heavy 
cloth bands with which her cries for 
aid were stifled and her strength 
overcome.

(Jiri Unusually Strong.
Miss Polley was a coun’ry girl of 

unusual strength and the authorities 
are inclined, to believe that more than 
one person was involved in the at
tack upon her.

Four negroes, a woman named 
Green and three men—W. James, Ar
thur Alexander and Will Thomas—• 
were arrested last night, and are be
ing held as the result of bloodhounds 
following a trail to Mrs. Green house.

The first two dogs on the scent 
followed the trail to the negroes* 

I house. Then on a second trail 
they ended at the same place. Three 

: bljoih. unds brought over from 
I Wickliffe, Ky„ were put on the scent 
later and wound up at the Green cot
tage, and far six s'lccc-sive tria.s ths 

| dogs went to the saze t

Washington. Nov. 10.—President, today by long rows of more or less
Taft is spending the day In Rich-; distinguished politicians and states- 

I mond but is due in Washington this! men. awaiting ihe return of the 
evening. He will have little time to• president, and the shaking of many 
recover from the effects of hfs long l rich plums from the patronage tree, 
journey, as he is due to make an ad- ” 
dress tomorrow before the Laymen’s
Missionary Movement convention I
here, and he has engagements at'
Middletown. Conn., on Friday, _ at
New Haven next Monday, and at Nor
folk at Hampton, Va., on Novem
ber 19 and 20.

But this trouble does not end 
there. The anxious seats are oe.upied

Many of the plum are rich and juicy 
and there are hundreds of men now 
in Washington who are willing to 
sacrifice their personal interests and 
devote their talents unselfishly to the 
service in the country, in some one 
of the following jobs:

Judge of the Supreme Court to
(Continued on page 12 >
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CIRCUIT COURT WORKING
ON CIVIL CASES

Jury Finds for Easly Brothers 
in Horse Case—Max

well Case Today

SONE WEAKEN
BUT STARVATION

Seventeen Street Orators Ate
Warm Breakfasts This

Morning

BIG FOUR FUNDS

Exposures May Result in Trans
fer of Offices to

Chicago

MEN’S HATS
We woul dlike to sell you 
a John B. Stetson Hat. 
You can have one for $8, 
or down to $4. Then if 
you want a $3.00 hat the 
best made is the Gordon. 
Each............ .. .... $3.00

John B. Stetson 
Hat 

$4 to $8

BOYS' FLEECE-LINED UNDERWEAR
Here we offer some extra heavy fleece-lined un
derwear for boys; durable garments, each. . 25c

SWEATERS FOR ALL SIZES AND AGES
We are well supplied with extraordinary values In Sweater 
Coats for boys of all ages from two years to any age at 
prices to astonish you; each . . . $1,50. $1.25 and 50c

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS. $1.90
Boys' $3.50 a”'1 00 8u,t8» ROod dnrk co,ored cassfmere,
well made and lined; good for school 
suits; nearly all sizes tip to 14 years.
worth investigating If the boy needs a suit. Each. $1.90

wear or for dress
They are values

ALWAYS LOOKING FOR THE BEST
Which is none too good for our pat
rons. With our large and ever increas
ing business manufacturers are glad to 
give us exclusive sale of their goods be
cause we handle so much. You will 
find here the country's beat. We will 
mention a few '»nd the verdict is in your 
hands. WOOLTEX 
Suits for women;
MONEYBAK S’lks.
ESS Trousers, HART. SCHAFFNER & 
MARX suits, wh’ch ; re kept in those 
oak dust-proof cal (nets. The most up- 
to-date wardrobes in Lane county, and 
nothing better anywhe-* These are 
only a few of our specialties, of which 
we have scores. We repeat, there's 
nothing too good for our many custom
ers.

Spokane, Nov. 10.—Seventeen I. 
W. W. street speakers weakened af- 
tre four or five days in the city jail 
without food and gave 
“starvation strike’’ this 
They were taken to the 
where good breakfasts were 
for them. Two declared, 
willing to go to work and 
marched to the rock pile amid the 
jeers and curses of their former 
comrades. More than one hundred 
prisoners still persist In their refusal 
to accept prison fare, some apparent
ly having touched no food since 
Thursday night. Some of these lie in 
their bunks, too weak and too ex
hausted to stand.

Owing to the crowded condition of 
the city jail about thirty of the 
leaders have been removed to the 
Franklin school building where they 
are held under heavy guard. While 
the government has granted permis
sion to put the prisoners 
guardhouse at Fort George Wright, 
the city officials have not yet util
ized the fort for detention purposes.

$90.000 WORTH OF

and LA VOGUE 
GORDON furs. 
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HAMPTONS Ss“,H Got don Hat 
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$3.00
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ORE BLOCKED OUT
Cottage Grove, Or., Nov.9.—A. P 

Churchill, president and manager of 
the President Mining Company, locat
ed on Montorica ridge. Bohemia dis
trict is in Cottage Grove for the pur
pose of laying in supplies for this 
winter.

Mr. Churchill says his company has 
$9,000 worth of free milling ore 
blocked out. The ore averages $52 
a ton and the ore-body is three feet, 
to three and one-half feet in width. I 
The company will run a cross-cut this 
winter to tap the rich ore-body, 300 
feet below its present workings.

S. J. Brtind has just completed the 
Installation of two stamp mill, triple 
discharge, on his Sweeps-stako claim. 
In Bohemia district. The mill began 
crushing today.

The ore body is six feet wide and,

Cincinnati, Nov. 10.—-Experts con
tinue their work of untangling the 
affairs of the Big Four’s financial 
department in this city, on account 
of the defalcations of Charles Warri- 
ner, the deposed treasurer. Inas
much as the shortage has jumped in 
a few days from $100,000 to $643.- 
000, still further developments along 
this line will not astound those in 
close touch with the company's af
fairs.

One of the developments was the 
probable removal of the company’s 
office from this city to Chicago.

The Woman In the Case.
Cincinnati, Nov. 10.—The myster

ious woman mentioned in connection 
with the Warriner embezzlement af
fair was found today. She is Mrs. 
Jeanette Stewart or Ford, as she is 
also known. She was discovered dur
ing a sensational raid in her apart
ment by constables in behalf of a de
partment store, and the woman tear
fully declared her innocence of all 
the charges, including that of black
mail, brought against her as the re
sult of the former Big Four treasur
er's downfall. She blames a "woman 
friend’’, in whom she confided and 
whom she declares responsible for 
much of the notoriety she (Mrs. 
Stewart) had attracted since the de
falcation became known. She explain
ed her lavish expenditure of money 
by saying she was the daughter of 
Martin Timmons, of Portsmouth. 
Ohio, from whom she says she inheri
ted a large fortune. She denied in
forming the officials of the Big Four 
of Warriner's shortage, because he 
refused to continue his payments of 
hush money.
TAP

the entire width is rich in free gold. 
Brtind has sufficient ore blocked 
to run all winter.

Mr. 
out

Louis Wagner was a stage passen
ger this morning for the upper Mc
Kenzie. He is Interested in Blue Riv
er mining properties.

The jury in the case of the A. C. 
Bohmstedt Company vs. Ralph and 
Frank Easley, to recover money, re
turned a verdict in favor of the de
fendants this forenoon. The plaintiff 
sought to recover money paid for a 
team of horses which, it was claimed, 
was not as good as the defendants 
agreed to deliver to the plaintiff.

In the case of Augusta Trayser vs. 
Charles P. Millerd, to recover money, 
a judgment was rendered for the 
plaintiffs in the sum of $102.08, with 
interest and attorney's fees.

The case of the Continental Life In
surance and Investment Company vs. 

i Isaac H. Bingham, to recover money, 
has been dismissed without costs upon 
stipulation.

The case of J. V. O'Leary vs. F. 
Blair, et al, to recover money, has 
been dismissed on motion of plaintiff 
without costs to either party.

In the case of Michaels & Co. vs. 
W. L. Chrysler, to recover money, a 
judgment was today taken for $2 78.- 
15 and costs and disbursements.

The case of John M. Williams, as 
administrator of the estate of Henry 
Maxwell, deceased, vs. John Maxwell 
and wife, to recover money, was call
ed for trial this afternoon and the 
followinig jury chosen: C. E. Car
lile, J. N. Crow. John Kirk, I. W. Pe
trie, J. B. Bamford, A. Jjf Best, Jas. 
Groom. Albert Ziniker, J. H. 
C. K. Hale and L. O. Beckwl 
case was still on trial at a late 
this afternoon.

.¿Blewett,
1th. The 

hour

MAYHEW CASE 
DECIDED IN SUPREME 

COURT YESTERDAY

>

Salem. Or., Nov. 9.—Taking judi
ciary notice of the face that the Uni
versity or Oregon Is established at 
Ljgene and that tippling houses 
should not be located so as to be of 
convenient access by students at an 
institute of that nature. Justice Mc
Bride, of the supreme court, today 
affirmed Judge L. T. Harris, of Lane 
county, in the case of Charles May
hew, appellant, vs. the City of Eu
gene. respondent. Mayhew was ar
rested for selling liquor in violatoin 
of a city ordinance.

Two pleas, former jeop-ii ’ ■ - d not 
guilty, were made by Maybe* in hia 
appearance before the Eugene court, 
based on his trial and conviction Ita 
recorder's court of Eugene for the 
identical offense and act. Justice 
McBride held this contention ground
less, and also upheld the charter of 
the city of Eugene. In this case, the 
opinion avers, no notice whatever 'a 
taken of former opinions of the same 
court, this opinion being strictly on 
the merits of the present case in 
hand.

James Finch, the murderer of At
torney Ralph B. Fisher, will not be 
reprieved by Governor Benson, ac
cording to advices from Salem. The 
United States supreme court has also 
re fused to interfere 
Finch is to be hange

» in the case, 
ged Friday.


